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'Body Beautiful' Crown 11 Selected
.. Won by Gayl Herrington For Honors
In Home Ec

Sophomore
Tops Nine
In Contest

MSC Group Accepted
By Kappa Omicron Phi,
National Fraternity

T rophy Is Presented
At Water Carnival's
Final Performance
Herrington,

sophomore,

Loulsv!lle, was presented as "Miss
Body Beautl!ul' at the final per!ormnnce of the 1961 Water Car-

nival Saturday night.

Last year's "Miss Body Beauti-

' ful," Janice Hill, sophomore, Me-

-

tropolis, Ill., presented the trophy

to lhe winner.
Miss Herrington was selected
from ten finalists by a panel of

three judges.
Judges

for the contest were

Prof. John Tusks, art department;

Prof. Rex Alexander, physical
education; and Miss Alice Koeneche, home economics.
"" Other finalists were:
Diane Boswell, Smithland; Pat
Beale, Murray; Pat Corbell, Henderson; Joan Carter, Fulton; Mary
Lelilie Erwin, Murray. Dee Miller,
Indianapolis, Ind.; Frances Knight,
Sturgis; Camille Torrence, Nashville, Tenn.; Dol Deason, Owensboro.
Miss Herrington, a physical
education major, was a :finalist
in the "Miss Body Beautiful" coo\ test last year. A varsity cheerleader for two years, ahe was a
candidate for this year's "Shield
Queen" and Is a member of WAA.
"Wet Sports in History" was the
theme of this year's water carnival.
The show was divided into three
sections: early, past, and recent
events.
In "Early Events," Peggy Sue
" Shroat and Jim Hawly were featured in the "Creation of the
World." The sequence started with
the reading of the poem by that
'title, during which light, sun.
moon, stars, and the earth were
created. These were created by
the use of flares, an 8-foot sun,
4-foot moon. galaxy of lights, and
a 9-foot rlobe whlch was suspended over the end of the pool.
the pool.
The 9econd sequence, "Noah's
Ark," Involved ten swimmers representing Noah and his wife, two
turtles, two cats, two blue birds,
and two butterflies. To create an
atmosphere a 12-foot ark was
used in addltlon to a multl-colored rainbow .
Beverly /?hnston was featured
in the thiJ'Cl number, "Helen of

(Conllnu•d on Page 4.)

Max Blythe
New Regent

I

TENNIS TEAM
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Gayl

See

Max J, Blythe, a pharmacist
!rom Hopkinsville, has been appointed by Governor Bert Combs
to serve on the board of regents
ol Murrny State College.
Mr. Blythe will serve a four year tenn. He replaces Mr. Alton
Mitehell, Smith's Grove, whose
tum has expired.
A phannacist for more than hal!
~ century, Mr. Blythe has recently
served as commissioner of fish
and wildlife resourses in the first
district.
., Other members of lhe board are
Mr. Wendell P. Butler, chairman,
Frankfort; Mr. R. H. White, Fulton; Mr. Glenn Doran, Murray;
Mr. Robert T. Long, Benton; Mr.
C. H. Hall, Cadit; and Mr. 0. B.
Springer, Henderson.

Five Men to Be Initiated
Into Business Fraternity

I

4

jors.

Sitma Lambda Iota Js an honorary traternlty for men, To be
eligible for membership a student
must have a 3.0 standing in bus ~
:!ness subjects and a 2.5 $landing
Jn non .. buslness subjects.

Jor dan Am bassador

ISenior

~----------~Dravvs
Nine o'clock classes will be dismissed today for convocation In TO M
the Auditorium.
I I
Dr. Yusuf Ha!kal, ambassador
from Jordan, will be the speaker,

60 Accepted
For Summer
Science Plan

Day

1,800

urray

Easley Wins Presid entiaI Race,
Defeating McDowell, 783-699

41 Kentucky School s
Lead Li st of Student s
Inspecting Campus

Approximately 1800 seniors :from ·
Kentucky, nllnois, Mississippi, and
Tennessee high schools .attended
MSC's annual Senior Day on Fri~
day.
There were 41 Kentucky high
schools represented:
Ballard, Benton, C a 11 ow a y
15 More Hi gh-Schoo l County, Carlisle County, CenterT eachers Expected
town, Central City. Christian
T o Enroll In Program County.
Acceptances from 60 secondaryCriltendon County, Cuba, Dalschool teachers lor the summer ton, Dixon, Fulton, Fulton County,
science and mathematics institute Greenville, Leitchfield, Lone Oak,
have been receivf!d.
Lowes, Murray College High, MurApproximately 15 other teachers
ray City High, Murray Douglas.
will be added to the program.
Reidland, Sedalia, South HopEach teacher wlll enroll in two kins, Sturgis, Symsonia, Wingo,
of the eight science and mathe~ Livingston C en l r a 1, Dawson THREE OF TOP FOUR ..... Eiccted to the top posts of the 1961·62
matics courses to be offered.
Springs, Fredonia, H l c k man Student Organization In last week'& runoff vote were (left to right)
Visiting faculty members end County, Todd County, Caldwell Sidney Eaaley, president; Joanie Williams, secretary; and Buddy
participants with families will County, Farmington.
Searcy, vlce-prealdent. Lowell Stonecipher, new SO treasurer, Ia not
stay in Ordway Hall during the
Heath, Madisonville, Paducah lhown.
program. Male teachers who are Tilghman, Lyon County, Trigg
not accompanied by their families County, North Marshall, Charlewill stay in a section of Richmond
ston, and Hansen.
Hall.
From Illinois came seniors from
The eight-week tnsUtute be~
ginning June 12 will coincide with Carlo, Joppa, Mcthropolis, and
Ro.binson high schools.
summer school.
Vardaman, Miss., and Dyersburg,
Co-directors of the program
Tenn., were also represented.
will be Dr. A. M. Wolfson, blolou
The highlight of the day was the
The 20 finalists in the "Best- Kay Poulter, Shelbyville, Ill.; Sid
department head, and Dr. Walter
E. Blackburn, chemistry depart- two "Care~ Conference" periods Groomed" contest have been an- Easley, Kirksey; Charlie McDowhich each student attended. The nounced. Winners wW be named well, Providence; Buddy Searcy,
ment head.
students conferred with the heads may 3.
Tallahassee, Fla.; Jerry Summerot Hae two departments in whioh
ville, Champaign, Ill.
Included In this group are five
they were most Interested.
The list of !inalists lncludcs
seniors: Nancy Morgan, Paducah;
Students registued at 9 a.m. Tommy Hutchens, Murray; Bob four sophomores: Janice Hlll,
and were taken on a tour of the Rathert, St. Louis; Ron Schue, St. Metropolis, III.; Frances Knight,
The Murray State Band will
campus as the groups registered. Louis; Charlie Walston, Murray, Sturgis; Nancy Willlams, Baskett;
present a special cOncert for the
An assembly was held in the
Eight juniors were chosen for Ronnie Christopher, Murray.
children of Calloway County's
Auditorium with entertainment the tina! judging: Jo Lloyd Brown,
Three freshmen made l.he top
elementary schools tomorrow
Approximately 140 high-school and short talks by various admin- Du:rhum N. C.; Diane Elkins, Mur- group: Nancy Apman, Owensmorning at 9:30 in the College
students took the competitive ex- isrative officials of the college.
ray; Deanna Hughes, Crossville; boro; Melissa Hemy, Jonesboro,
Auditorium.
Mr. Vernon Shown, public reArk.; Gary Fo.ltz, Springfield, Dl.
'Dhe program, which will be amination Saturday tor Lhe high~
'l'he finalists were chosen by a
directed by Pro!. Paul W. Shahan, school summer Institute in science lations department, introduced
Prawient Ralph H. Woods, who
group of anonymml!l judres. Tht>y
18 co-sponsored by the Murray and mathematics.
are now being observed by a seThe examination was iheld Jn welcomed the high-school seniors
Woman's Club and the fine e.rts
to MSC.
cond group ot judges.
the Student Union Building.
department of Murray State.
The students and their faculty
PhH Morgan, senior, Benton,
The purpose o! the best-groomEach year the band, orchestra,
ed contest, sponsored by the Asand choir each give one concert sponsors and parents were guests who Is president of !.he Student
sociaUon for Childhood Education,
especially planned for the musical of llhe college at a luncheon in Organization, introduced the new
president, Sid Easley, junior, Kirkeducation of the county's school the cafeteria.
The Murray State A Capella is to encourage good grooming
among students.
children.
Approximately 85 students will sey, to the group.
choir will make Its annual :lour
In past years Mr. Shahan bas be selected to participate in the
Alter Dr. Woods introduced the
discussed with the audiences the summer program.
schools, the Murray State Choir, next Monday, Tuesday, ond Identical Grants Awarded
Cunctlons ot the composer and of
This summer institute was made directed by Allen Koehn, senior, Wednesday.
MSC's Doug lass Twins
the conductor and how they re- possible by a $20,295 grant :from Anna, Til., sang 1.wo numbers.
The choir will give special perlate themselves and their art to the National Science Foundation.
The Pbl Mu Alpha dance band,
Twins majoring in the same
the music. This performance he
Between 75 and 80 students will with Homer Pruitt, senior, Clarks- fonnances in Owensboro .and in field have won Identical scholarplans to cmphasif:e the relation to be admitted to this special sum- ville, Tenn., conducting, also play~ Louisville at Eastern High School, ships to the University of Missls·
the music of the audience and its mer program made possible by a ed. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moates DurrC'It High School, and the sippi, where tht!y will do ,rrareactions.
grant of $20,295 by lhe National MurrliY danced for the students. Southern Baptist. Theolo&ieal Se- duate work in the same field.
The special program will feature Science Foundation.
The twins are Ann and Gayle
minary.
SLlch pieces as the "Triumphal
Director of the Institute Is Dr. M iss Smit h Wri tes Series
Douglass, senior business adminMarch" from "Peter and the Woll" Walter E. Blackburn, MSC chemProf. Robert Baar w!ll conduct istration majors from Murray.
by Serge Prokofieff. It will be Istry department head. Dr. W. G. On ' Children: My Concern' the choir, consisting of approxThe twins ure both members o.t
narrated by H<lward Potter, junior Read, physics department head, Is For Pad ucah Newspaper
imately 60 members.
Sigma Sigma Sigma social sororfrom La Porte, Ind.
the associate director.
ity; Delta Lamba Alpha, honorary
The band will also present the
Selectlons to be presented are: scholastic !raternfty; Pi Omega
Miss Rubie Smith of the educaDates of this work !or high~
"Mother Goose Suite" by Maurice school students will coincide with tion department is writing a series
Haydn's "Kyrie Eleison," "Ave Pi, business fraternity; and Kappa
Ravel, Leonard Bernstein's "West the college's regular summer term, or six articles for the Paducah
Maria"
by VIlla Lobos, "0 Lamb Del!a Pi, educational Iralernity,
Side Story," and "Holiday in June 12 to Aug. 4.
Sun-Democrat. The title of the
At the University ol Mississippi
of God (Agnus Dei)" by KallnSpain," recently publlshed by Prof.
series
Is
"Children;
My
Concern.''
Application torms were requestthe Misses Douglass will work
nlkov,
"Nunc
Dimittis
and
Gloria"
Shahan.
Miss Smith has an A. B. Deed. by more than 900 student.ll, most
toward master ot science in acgree [rom Murray State and a by Gretchaninnoff, Carlssiml's counting degrees.
o.f
them
in
high
schools
within
a
";Prorate Filii Isrool," HaSS"ler's
Four Debaters to Attend
MA.
Degree
from
Peabody
Col125-mile radius of Murray.
"Cantata Domino," ''Psalm 100"
Tournament at Illinois U.
The program has been planned lege in Nashville. She has done by Koehn.
Sam Rynearson Recei ves
graduate
work
at
Peabody
and
Four members of the MSC de- for Intelligent stu'dents who have the University of Kentucky. She
completed at least two years in
"Hear, 0 God,'' by Milford, the Tul ane Law Scholarship
bate squad will attend the ninth high schools where they have not joined the Murray Training School spiritual "Mary Had a Baby,"
Sam Preston Rynearson, senior
annual University of lllinois novice had an adequate opportunity for sta!f in 1939, and in 1946 she Byrd's "Lord in Thy Rage," and
from Wolf Tsland, Mo., has been
debate tournament at the Uni- certain aspects of scientific train~ transferred to the college depart- Block's "Sacred Service.''
'!lwarded a law scholarship to.
versity of l\JJnois Saturday.
ment of education where she
ing.
Tulane University in New Orleans.
Those debating will be: Ben
Instructors for this summer in- works with graduate and under- Art Auction t o Be Held
Th.is regional scholarship ls of·
Underwood, senior, Louisville; stitute will include four MSC graduate students in elementary
fered to schools In the Tulane area.
Next Wedn esday In SUB
Betty Hut-cheson, freshman, Paris, faculty members: Prot e s so r s education.
The scholarship is for a threeTenn.; Ruth Cooper, senior, Cuba; Charles R. Reldlinger, M. P.
The fourth Installment will ap~
The art deparlment's second an- year period beginning In Septemand Ralph Conner, junior, May- Christopher, Jack D. Wilson, and pear In today's Paducah Sunnun! art auction will be held next ber. lt pays all tuUon.
field.
Democrat,
William B. Phllllps.
Wednesday in the Student Union
Rynearson is secretary or Sigma
Ballroom at 6:30 p.m.
Lambda Iota, an honorary lra~
The auction, which. is open to ternlty for business ndmJnJstra~
the public, will leature drawings, tion majors, and is treasurer of
paintings, prints, jewelry, .pottery, Sigma Chi social fraternity.
sculpture, t~ti!es, and other
graphics done by art department Lynn Bridwell Grante d
students and faculty.
Fellowship to Vanderbilt
Proceeds will go to the art
scholarship fund, and door prizes
Lynn Boyd Bridwell, senior
will be awarded. Arrangements physics and mathematics major
for the auction will be handled by from Marion, has been granted
Kappa Pi art !ralemity.
a tellowship for graduate study ln
nuclear science and engineering
at Vanderbilt University.
Reorgan ized M ath Club
Bridwell received one of the 160
El ects Maddox President
:fellowships awarded throughout
The Euclidian Mathematics the United States by the Atomic
Club, lormed 26 years ago at MSC, Energy Commission.
The fellowship covers tuition
has been reorganized with Gene
and
all college expenses plus $3,Maddox, Owensboro, president.
300.
Other ofllcers elected are: Sandra Edwards, Robards, vlco-presi- '59 Graduate Awarded
dent; Althea Camp, Pryarsburg,
secretary; and Ricardo Artigas, English Assistantship at KU
Havana, Cuba, treasurer.
Charles Daughaday, 1959 MSC
There were 37 present at the graduate, has been awarded an
~
reorganization meeting. Professors assistantship in English at the
Harvey Elder and Jack Wilson of University of Kentucky.
POTE NT IAL MSC ST UDEN TS .. , , .Fredo nia Hla h School aenlors are ahown rnspectrna the Rainey
the mathernaiics department are
Daughaday will teach two secT. We ll• Memorial on a tour of t he Cilm pul Fr id;~~y. They were amo ng the approximately 1800 se nior• advisers for the group. Meetings
ticms of freshman composition fn
fr om Kentucky, llllnol•, Mrusislp pl, ilnd Tcnne11ee hlgh achools participati ng In Murray'• annual Senior will be held on the first £nd third addition to hls work on his master
Day.
Tuesday nights,
of arts degree.

Kappa Omicron Phi, an honor~
ary prolesslonal fraternity In home
eoonomics, will install a chapter
at Murray State campus.
'I1le national president, Mrs.
Marjorie Arch !rom Pennsylvania,
will be on campus the weekend of
May 6 tor the ceremony.
At this time members ot the
chapter at Southeastern Missouri
State College will install the 11
girls chosen to become charter
members of the local chapter.
These girls are Leola Young,
Lewisport; Brend·a Brisco, Renderson; Virginia Below, Morgan!Ield;
Faye White, Murray; Phyllis
Gentry, Paducah; Pal Dowell, Paducah; Nancy Williams, Henderson; Ann Shelby, Wingo; Ann
Dobson, Cuba; and Marinell Myers, Lynn Grove.
These girls were chosen on the
basis of scholarship, participation
in home economies, abilities in
the department and on campus,
and an interest in professional
training. The purpose o! Kappa
Omicron Pi is to encourage interest and leadership, and scholarship in home economics in !ouryear colleges. Founded In 1922,
the !raternity has 40-odd chapters
In the United States.

2.0 Finalists Announced
In ' Best-Groomed ' Races

1Band

to Play
For Children Science Test
Given Pupils

THE WINNAH!.,, •• Gayl Her·
rlngton, • ophomore, Loul•vllle,
•port• her trophy and •mile•
broadly JU&t after bo[ng presented
as "MIIIII' Body Beautiful" at the
Water Carnival Saturday night.

Casts Named
For One-Acts
Casts were selected Wednesday
for Sock and Buskin's four student-directed one-act plays to be
staged May 12-13.
Weldon Stice, senior, Kuttawa,
will direct "Suppressed Desires.''
The cast will be: Richard Gibbs,
sophomore, Spring Lake Heights,
N. J., as Stephen Brewster; Mary
Taylor, sophomore, Mayfield, as
Mabel; and Ginny Below, jun!or,
Morganfield, as Henrietta.
"The Boor" will be directed by
Dave Williams, junior, Marton,
Ind. The cast will consist of: Marilyn Vincent, freshman, Loulsviile,
as Helena Popov; Bill Hartley,
freshman, Owensboro, as Grigori
Smimov; and Alex Harvey, sophomore, Ripley, Tenn~ as Luka.
"Riders In the Sky" will be di rected by Dave Chambers, senior,
Owensboro. The cast will be: Olive
Boop, senior, Owensboro, as
Maurya; and Carolyn Cunningham, freshman, Bruceton, Tenn.,
as Cathleen.
Frank Cunningham, junior,
Clarksville, Tenn., will direct
"Hello., Out There.'' Frank Hodgson, junior, Clarksville, Tenn.,
will play The Young Man; Jtm
Felts, freshman, Lydon, The Man;
Neil Smith, freshman, Somerset,
Another Man; Rosalie SnJder,
Murray, A Young Girl; and Anilltte Cunntngham, Hopkinsville,
A Woman.
Two of the plays will be present~d May 12 and the other two
will be given May 13.

Prof. Farrell to Judge
Arkansas Band Festival

Sigma Lambda Iota, proresstona.l
business admlnlstrallon fraternity,
will initiate five new members
tomorrow night.
Being initiated are: Clarence C.
Crafton, sophomore from Hender
son; Robert A. Burton, •ophomore
from Murray; Jerry Gordon
Sevens, junior from Paducah;
Ralph Gene Nail, junior from
Paducah; and Homer Samuel
Strader, junior from Glasgow. All
-are business administration ma-

Convocation Speaker:

Prof. Richard W. Farrell, head

ot the fine arts department, will
;judge the state band festival at
Hot Springs, Ark., Thursday, Fri~
day, and Saturday.
Last Friday and Saturday he
judged the West Tennessee State
Band Festival in Memphis.

Bishop Marmion Will Be
Canterbury Club Speaker
Bishop C. GreSham Marmion of
Louisville will speak at the meetIng of the Canterbury Club tomorrow night at 6:15 at St John's
Episcopal Church.
Students or all /faiths are invited
to hear Mr. Marmion, bishop of
the Diocese ot Kentucky.

Number 11,

Choir Begins
Tour Monday

Runoff Held
For Four Top
so Posts
Searcy, Stonecipher,
Williams Are V ictors
In Campus Election
Sidney Easley defeated Charles
McDowell by a vote ot 783 to 699
lor lhe presidency of the Student
Organization in a run-oft election
last week.
'l1he three addJtional general o!I!ccs were also filled by the run ~
oft elccUon. The victorious can~
didntes are: Buddy Searcy, vicepresident; Lowell Stonecipher,
treasurer; and J()anie Williams,
secretary.
EasLey, a junior from Kirksey,
is a social science major. He is
a member of PI Kappa Alpha,
the International Relations Club,
and the Religious Council.
Searcy, a junior !'rom Tallahasse, Fla., defeated his opponent,
Ken Rose, a junior lro.m Benton.
by a margin of 308 votes. Searcy is
a junior physical education major
and .a member o! Alpha Tau
Omega and the rootball team.
Stonecipher, a junior from IrvIngton, III., defeated Bud Crafton,
a junicr !rom Hender!IOn, by a
vole of 736 to 724. Stonecipher is
a pre-med major and a member ot
Pi Kappa Alpha and the baseball
1eam.
Miss Williams, junior from West
Bloomfield, N.Y., defeated her
opponent, Peggy LaFever, junior
from Clovis, N.M., by a margin ot
232 votC!S. Miss Williams Is .majorIng In history and politfcal science.
She is a member of Alpha Sigma
Alphn, the International Relations
Club, and the Panhellen!c Council.
In the regular April election
six students were elected as c1as.t
rcpre~entatives. The new representalives a:re:
Senior: Charles Barlow, May~
:field: and Jerry Summerville,
Champaign, ru.
Junior: Steve Sanders, Murrny;
and Bill Young, Murray.
Sophomore: Melissa Henry,
Jonesboro, Ark., and Ron Snellen,
Valley Station.
The Student Organization will
have! a banquet at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow at the Kentucky Colonel
!or old and new members, accordIng to President Easley.

TV Art Show
Is Tomorrow
Murray Stale's television service
wlll present the art division tomorrow at 4 p.m. over Channel
6, WPSD-TV, in Paducah.
The field of ceramics will constjtute the content for this presentalion. Prot. John Tuska, who
will narrate the program, will
begin by showing how pottery
takes shape. He will use the pot~er's wheel to explain this pro•
cedure.
Finished work, as well as work
In progress, will be .an Integral
part o! the hai!~hour show.
1'hose students appearing on
television with Prof. Tuska will
be: Fred Broch, Clinton; Don Barlow, Mayfield; Frances Knight,
Sturgis; John Koertner, Murray;
Helen Hamilton, Union City,
Tenn.; John Terry McCuan, Paducah; Lyle Scifres, 1ndlanapolis,
Inti.; Raymond Stefanelli, Starke,
Fla.; and :Prances Howard, Murray.
'I'hc graphic art lor the program
will be furnished by the members
of the lettering and commercial
design class taught by Miss Clara
Eagle.
Mrs. Ro.bert E. Johnson is the
producer of the monthly series.

CALENDAR:
Today, 9 il.m.: Convocation in
the Auditorium.
Thursday, 6:30: WAA, Health
Bulldin·g.
Friday, 8 p.m.: "Red Carnation"
Ball, SUB.
Friday: Tri-Sigma Founders
Day.
Friday, 7:30 p.m.: Radio Club
Dance, SUB.
Sunday, 1:30 •• m.: Movie in the
Little Chapel.
111
Sale.
Wedn e1day: Next
College News,
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FROM THE OAROINAL, LOUISVILLE:

Honors Conferred
On MSC Scholars
This year approximately eight MSC students have received various fellowships for
graduate stu~y at other colleges and universities.
This help will enable them to continue
their ed.\lc.a.tion after grndua.tiou fro;m MSC.
The as&sta.nce will cover many different
fields and has been given in the forms of
fellowships, grants, or teaching assistant-

Cheating Problems
Demand Attention
Recently many rumors and reports o( a serious increase In cheating have reached our oUices. Going by
the old adage, ''Where there Is smoke, there is fire,"
we think that there is a de!lnlle need to go looklng for
Ute lire.
Il is tndieative land an indictment) of our times

that we can begin by acknowled'gtng ~ho.l ~ "normal"
amount o1 cheating iB pJ·ev-alent on most campuses

nearly all the time. S1..pposedly Uhis Is the realm ot
the sociologist and psyeholognstJ, this cannot be helped
ships.
Qua to our p1·~s~nt value :;yslem which emphasizes
In orY.er to receiv~ such nn award, a
suceel!S. But recent cases oi e:.:pulsion, increasing res,tu,dent must have a h.izh point average and ports of advance test copies lor sale, and the growing
show unusual ability in hit:~ chosen field. hequency of .faculty office t.rreaK-Ins seem to J.ndlcate
the sltuat.ian un Belknap C~pus Is raJilldJ.y deterCompetition is great for there are a limited lhut
iorating.
number of fellowships available.
The cau&es o1 this do no' ~>I.Eim JUS! from some
The receiving of one of these fellowships "moral .malaise" that has attac.k.e.d the stuctents. lt
is a great honor for a student. lt might be seems rather more likely !.hat it 1.9 clue tq "secw-ity
compared to being named to aJ). All-OVC lapses" on the part ot the i;,l.culcy. A student desiring
advance copy oJ. an elUlmination {admitedly exhibitteam in ,scholar.shi.P. Congratulations go to an
ing m9ral weakness) can try hiS I1..ck. in Ute waste
the students who have been c)losen to l'e- cans at the Print Shop wllare sm!;!arcd a.p.d first copies
ceive these awards.
are deposjted, or he can try surreptitiously to pick
tme up at Ute l.ruil.ructor's oHi.ce Uzy usc o! subtcrluge,
a pass key, or forced entranee.J.
A tigh.tcnlng of secu:rLcy ill these p.rens wouW
certainly raise the ril;.ks o1 such attempts and at least
deter the .fainthearted !rom th.c paths o! crime. Perhapg
some numbering system on exams or tight.cr rei[Ulations
regarding otfice ani;! buUding keys mijjht halp.
For the students' _part, it would :;;eem about time
The College News salutes the 1961-62 that some sort of honor system wouW be cont'eived
rPpresentativea and o!ficet'S o:f the MSC and im[llementeU by the various Student Councils or
S;;udent Organization. MSC students have the Student senate. This action hns been notably e.tshown their confidence in these people by iecUve Jn other univ,ersitles.
For the administration's part It would seem that
electing them to the posts they now ho-ld.
a run scale investigation into the means and devices
The newly elected Student Organization of cheating might suggest preventive mMsurC!S on the
pre:iiden,t is Sidney Easley. Vice-president part of the faculty and university stari. Perhaps a
is ,Buddy Searcy. The new treasurer is L~ statement resUlting and clarifying the official attitude
well Ston_ecipher, and Joanie Williams is toward cheating might cause an awareness on the part
!;11' students a& to the risks <moral and otherwise) of
secretary.
cheating in college.
Co.ngratulations ai;'U) go to the class rep-.
Certainly some action is due. Prevention here, not
l'esent~tives who are: Charles Barlow and
only may salvage 1he dignity of the college degree, but
Jerry Summerville, senior; Steve Sanders also the careers of ma,ny misguided indivlqual.ll.
It Is a tra.glc affair when o student is aprchendcd
and Bill Young, junior; and :Ron Snellen
for cheating and thus faces the loss ol his or his
and Melissa Henry, sophomores.
parents' lovestment In ..\1-i.s educatioo and perhaps his
These ten _s,tudents have taken on the own opportun.ity of becoming an usset to his community.
job of 1·epre.senting the student body to the
It is even more tragic when a student cheats unadministration and faculty. They will help detected. This is the individual who has succumbed to
hold elections, sponaor dances, help during !e&r-w\}o, possibly someday, (lJke the olectTical~
freshman week, and work in other innumer- equipment executives>, will be detected in a situation
more damaging to his community and to him personal·
aWe ways to benefit the students.
Iy.

To Represent Vou
[s Purpose of SO

Each MSC student is a me.rnbe.r of the
Student Organization. The preceding representatives and officers form the Student
Council. This is the governing body of the
~rgaui.za.tion whic.b was formed in 1936.
During reg:istration each &~mester, students
J?i!Y a seventy-five cent fee to the organization. This money goe.s to help sponsor student activities and to help carry on the
worK of the council.
~e Student Council meets every Tuesday e;veuing at 5 in the cou,ncil room in the
Student Union Building. Any student is invited to attend these sessions and listen in
on the meet.,ing.
In addition to the new members who
have been named, two freShman repi·esentatives will be elected next fall and an independent representative will be na.m~d.
The outgoing council has done a fine
job this year. We think the new council
will pi.ck up where they have left off for
a Uetter than ever 1961-62 school year.

Who Said What :
No legacy is so rich us honesty. -Sh.ake~peare.

A mother is not a person t9 lean on but
person to make le:wing unnecessary.
Dorothy Canfield Fisher.
A.

A little sunburnt by the glare of life.
Elizabeth Barrett Bro·wning.
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Excitement Over,
Sid Easley Turns
To SO Problems
On April 11 MSC students went to lhe polls and
elected !ow· .people to the highest positlons In the
Student Organizatl{•n, those of president, vice-president, secretary, and treasurer.
The one selected as ,president was .RobCJ't Sldney
Easley, an atfable junior from .Klt:ksey.
Alre-ady the heol.ic pace of the presidency has
caught up with Easley, for l.hls interview had to be
con~uctoU tn the c-a!eturia between bites o! mashed
pot.atoes, buttered a~paragus, and roast beef.
Sid, as he is known to his friends, stat.ed that at
tlrst he was very excited over his el~ctlon but the very
sot;.erlng thought lhat he was now in charge ot an
orgalli1.ation whleh dealt with some 3,000 students
struck htm rather strangely.
Woll!ng down a piece of bee!, Easley said that
lt was always in the baok of his mind to .run !or the
P.rtlSidency ol the Student Org!Uliz.a.Uon. "It was my
go<il, as it should be the goal of every boy who
enters college, to be the prcsideDt. 1 talked to a lot
of people bafore 1 decided to nnt~ 1 or as the polltlclans
say, 'throw my hat into the ring,'" he grinned.
The new president said that be was never certain
lhat he was going to win, even after the first ballot
whioh he le(l bY a WQ~iclerable margin. "I wus pessimistic right until the last."
"l promised to ke-ep the CllffiPUS better ln!ormed,
and l Intend 1o dQ i.t by using The CoHe:ge New• and
the l'horoughbrcd Hour to U\e !ullestt" he aruw(\I'ed
to Ote question of what his immediate plans wer~.
As another bite of buttered asparagus disappeared
Into his mouth, Sid said that politics has always had
an app~al to him, and 'ihat perhaps he will consider
a future in it. "l just love politic:klng, every phase of
H. including the b:lcltslapping. l woUldn't say I'm a
born b'aokslapper, bu.t 1 do anjoy U."
For what I(Jisure time hol can manage In a busy
schedule, Sid likos to read books of a serious nature,
especially pbilosophy and hiStory.
As his dinner grew to a close, Sid turned and
said, the usual smlle fading from .his lips as he grew
serious, ''I tbJnk that my job is to act as n co-between the students and the adrnin.l.stratlon. A conege
is no better than its students and their desires. We1re
all green on the Student Organization, but cvcr,Yone
is eager and willing to work to make Murray a batter
school."

ON OTHER OAI\'IPUSES:

Eastern to Make
ROTC CompuJsory
ROTC will become compulsory In September at
Eash:rn K~ntud\:Y State College, according to the
Eastern Board o! Regents.
Under the new program, tll male students enrolling as l'reshmen In the !all will be requirt!d to sign t.p
!or the two-year basic military course.
M•rnpbis State Univ.rlity

A program Is underway at Memphis State University thaL would provide part-time llltoring jobs !or
llJ)perclassmen. To quality they must IIUlintaln a 2-point
or better overall average, and have a 2-polnt or better
average in the subjects they wish to teach. Pay would
vary, although $2 pn hour has been sug&ested. Tutoring
wol,lld be done !rom the fourth gra~e through college.
11 would be tor both slow and talented l>tudents whose
parents desire ~tra tutoring.
University of Louisville
The University of Louisville chapter of the Society
for Natu.rai Scieilce iS !onning a lht'ee-year plan for
expeditionS In order to facilitate organization for
potenti~l Lrjps.
This summer the chapter plans an expedition to
Alaska, British Colwnbia, and the YI.Jton. The group
is phmnlng to m<~ke an expedition in the summer of
1962 to the Virgin fs1andR 1·both th'e United States and
Britl&h terrltorll!:!l, and in the snmffier of 1963 the rroup
plan.~ to make a trJ,p to Coh,unbla, Peru, and the Andes.

Unhappy Pianist
Switched to Cello
"1 took pinno for ten or twelve years but didn't
satisfied lhat H was Ule rl.Shl instrument !nr me.
My mother, who is a violinist, .\iug&:ested the 'cello,
so l borrowed one, tried, and liked It immapiately."
Four and a h.aU: yenrJ ago Olive Anne Boop,
Oweniiboro, began lhc musical tralnJng fuat will lead
to a bachelor o! music education degree this spring.
Miss Bopp will present her senior recital, a reQuirement for her degree, tomoJTOw evening at 8:30 in
ihe Real~! Hall ar Ule Fine' Atts Buildlllg. She has
been wotking <l1l the recital since the beginning of the
year and will give a one hour-long wtormancc rather
than two ha-lf-hour ones as is the usual proc~ure.
The program will oonslst o! the Ilrst movement of
Beethoven's G Mi.nor Sonata for 'Cello and Plano,
three movotments from the .i'lrst Suite for Solo •Cello
Qy Bach, "Appres un Reve" by Faure (in an arrf\ngement by Casats), and a Spani!;:h dance, "Vito," by
Popper. The program will be climaxed by the SaintSaens Concerto for 'Cello.
She will be accompanied by Ed Heenan, 1':reshman plano major (rom Clev~and, Ohio.
Majoring in 'cello and minorJng in English and
volrie, she will be graduating alter three years and
Uu:e:e sum me; St!SSions. She won the SA 1 scholar!!hlp of
$100 when she came lo Murray, as well as the $100
Price Doyle music scllolarshiJ). This summer she will
begin work on .her master's degree.
"I went into mltsic because l'vo always lovod lt,"
Miss Bopp explained. "'rhc music department at Murray imprcs..<;ed me very much wtJcn 1 visited tlhe campus while I was a senior."
Raving workt>d !or several other facu.lty mem~
bers, she is now assisting Prof. Noale B. Ma:wn 1n the
music d~rtment. She is prac\ice teaching in the
field of music at College High and will teach elementru:Y school music in lhe owensboro city school system
this f:~U.

f>:~el
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"Smart a leck&J They aa-ked me to

at,RGQ~h

their cough-drop boxes."

Judy Cooks, Sews, aad Much Mare,
As She Prepares far 'Double Future'
Don't ever say that a home economics major just
cooks and sews. Chances are you'll be correc~ed by
Judy Wiktor, seniOr home economics major Irom
Peotone, Ill., who C.:JD make yoqr -heJ~d spin with the
details ot her busy (our-year schedule.
Home economics Is a lull-lime job tor Judy. She
takes her stud,ies seriously, and she is "really sold"
on her chosep field.
"l'm going inlo teaching, but t.here are many
things a home economics major can do," Judy said.
;,Re,searoh IS wide open, and othnre are careers 1n managcml:!llt, buying, interior d~co.ra.tion, designing, demonstration, and dietary wDrk, to mcntfon Only a
few possibilities."
The four-year curriculum lor a home economics
major lnclpdes 15 h-our~ o! !}CICI'\ce, 20 hours of education, and approximately 70 hours of actual home
economics courses. Included in these hours are such
courses as home furnishings, te:~:tllcs, family rclatioos,
and methods teaching. Jn addition the borne economics
maj<>r takes English, art, history, social !K:ience~ and
physical education courses. "It hardly ~unds like al'i
cooking and sewing, does it?" laughed Judy.
As p!lrt of her re(}U1remcn.ts, Judy 1ived for nine
w~ks last semester in lhe Home Me,na:gerneni House
witb two other home economics majors and Miss
Frances Brown, house director. "I really enjo,Yed it
because I had tl.o put what I'd learned in my courses
Into e!fect," Judy ~tated. "We divided our work into
three phases and rolated jobs each week. 1Jiked being
cook best, but the other two divisions, 1,1pstairs cleaning and downstulrs maintennnce, were ~un too."
When asked about unusual expcrlencea in lhc
Home Management Rouse, Judy griucd sh)lly and
cited an ill-fatOO picnic her JIOI.\P planned to go on.
''We decided to go to Paris Lpnctin.g, Tt:nn. We loaded
the car and went (}n our way In high spirits. But when
we got there we discovered U1at there were no light
bJ.!].bs in the shelter house. The others searched for a
ground.s..mnn whik: r stm•ted to cook, only to find
that fhe charcoal wouldn't Hght. Finally we came
back anli grilled our steaks in the house. We had
••pread a blanket on the sun porch and had our picnic
·by eandle Ught."
Judy's reason tor choosing home economics as

her career points up the basic advantage; o! her field.
''l'~e always been lnteres.tro in planning things and I!
scemg tht.•m turn out well. Home ecooomics gives me
the opportunity for a double luture both be!ore and
a!tcr m<n·riage. And yet you never lose or !flo away
what you've learned. llome economics can be applied
to your home, your children, and your community,
So it reatly Is so very much more than just cooking
and sewing."

Signs of Progress
Halt Spring Fancy
Construction -

!be sign of prog:l't."SS -

i:;; evident

on the M'sc campus. Many students are jolted lrom

Uteir spring daydreams of boating and plcnicing on
a (resh spring dzy as U1e screechlni noise of lbe
m~«:hineJ..'Y st.a,rts agoln.
The Busine::>::i-EducaUon Building Is the lirst neW,
classroom space since the enrollment was 1,5!)0. T.he
present emollment has leaped to nearly 3,000.
Twenty-seven new, modern, and adequate 1n~
structional spaces plus supporting facilities such as
octiccs for dcpart..rnent heads and instructOl's, .l.aculty
and student loU;n,Q:es, and libraries will be provided
In t.he new building.
Provisions will be made for future air-conditioning of the building.
The portJon of the building housing the departmC'Ilt of educafion w111 be ihree stories high, and th'at
portion accommodallng the department of bu~irn!SS
w!il be four stories high.
The cla~sruom floor~ will be of vinyl a~bcstos
tllc, and the· building wnt be ent.rely !ireproot.
EsUma:ted constrv.ction time is 15 months, and the
estimated cost Is a Ht;le more than one miLlion doHars.
"Tile [:1ciliUc; l'ejlresentcd in this building will
Provide the minimum adequate spaces necessary to
carry out the tedching pro~·am which ls constde>rcd
essential in college ed~catlon at this time," said Presi.,
dc11t 'Rolph H. Woods.

Non-Specialist 'Tops' Specialist as Teacher in Intermediate Grades
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By Mlsa Rubie E. Smith
Time aftCT time In recent. months 1 have read
and heard the statement made that we mll5t u.:;c
speeiallsts Jn th~ iotel·medla•te levels in the olemen"'t.ary school because lhe teacher in the self-con\.ained
cla.SSI'(Xlln cannot poss11:tly know enough to be an et'fe<:Uvc teacher ot all 1;:\.u-~lculum jl,l'Ca.s. ln support of
this idl.la we ree v·arinus Qrganbalional patterns heJ.ng
born and rebm·n. I say reborn because a good many or
there patterns are retakas o£ ideas discarded some
years ago tnr very good reasons.
1 wanl Slmp'iy to s::~y thnt I cannot accept Uw
idea that the bright students who are in teacher training all over our country cannot lt!Sm richly enough
in the curriculum areas children are e~~rlencing and
will ex-perience in the years ahead to tcaoh wllh
challcng~ arid d!ectivencss. All realms of kn!)wlcdge
belong to all elementary teachers.
As I have Eaith in children to seek and search
for what lhelr hungry minds rc;J.ch out to learn, Stl
I have fai-Ut that the college learner wUI t.kc the
beginning long steps which will enable bim to be an
.incrt.-aslngly educated ani;!. l:11Hured person. A;; 1
work with young people l am thrilled 0\'er Uuo! depth
or their knuwledge and U1elr willingness to IN the
exlra mUe. Ccl'lainly, -this is an individual martNsume are mm:e- curtom; intelleduall.y Uum others. But
let u.11 remember that lhe some 100 semester hours
t;l.lren in col.lca:c in general education and humanities

courst..'$ are devuted to this opening-of-doors-process
so thai the learnt:r will want to dclve deeper on his
own volition. 'l'hc teachers o! these course; must teach
in wass that lead the student to want to buy the
'>I. arcs they ,have to sell.
Til!! edtU:atud person w-ants ta kw.•\V~ he 'has: foun¢
'JUt :;nmev.·hcre that \hiS is a Iascmat.Jng tiling lO
Knaw <Jnd Uh.'. Knowkd&e funnelled .in a~ nny level
bec<mws .stale and taslelt,.'S!i. The 1e:1.cher of pN!essieonal CQUr~es is likcwi~·· nbllgat<-d to l:i\lr the curiosity, the dcsjrc to know, wlthin lwr :;tucl>:nts. As ihey
see children at wnrk and as they w<>rk with them, \he
motiv;ition to W<llk al<mgf,ide thcs:e happy learners
and to point. Lhl'm aht'~ul is cnliv~n~d. r ~:rty it is
cnli\'cn(_--d because we do not motivate people. Mottv.acon eomt~ from within-at best we only t.llmula:e it.
Every exrM!r\t,.'nced teach-er knows hr,w much she
has 1~'1\1'0~-d 3,\ong!:-ide llw ch'ildn'l1. nc:callse ~he is
mature ,;he t.ako,<; in inlo1·m:..tion snd se-ca i'Ciationl'hips fl!Qrt' r-.. p.dly. Her rich lrt•ite .)f kl\owl~~ grows
richer wl\h each hour ::pent \~ith h~1ming p(•i:l!ll~~i[
bhe Is not d~o.d wHb,in. U this mo1·ibund s.t:lt~ lla.•
be<:n reached, the dt>t'S noi de~cn•c the privilege or
e\·cn ''kt..-eping school."
As the prcstlgc of Hw spctlali~t teacher m.nunts
11'1 any tiltUtt!lun, thC' ~u wonh of the teacher who has
tb.o.'<cn l<l be the well babllrt..>d and cduancri person
is at stake. She begins lo (ill the r<)le that some people
are deSC'ri.bing as the poor, overburdened, harried,
unknowing classroom ltmcher. Perhaps cf.udC.l):, but
with vehemence 1 have to say, "Bosh aud to-mmyroW'

!or us to take oil the rase colored spectacles
being used on chickens to narrow their vision and remember that 11 a person can be<:ome good In one
c~rriculum area, he can learn well anolhol!r. Tl\iS invulves 0..-'C<>ming aware, developing on attitude of
can-ne;;:s tuward learning, and kn•Jwing where one
st.inds ill the st\lnn of criliclsnl -abroad today.
The intcrmedia~e teacher can and must be an educated txUon. She has an the resaurces a.t band sh(!
needs. Us-ually fihC ha~ ch•>SC1\ U\i~ level because she
like:; subject matter which Jf! bro-ader and deeper.
She has only to assess her atrcngths and weaknet;ses
and go to work. Sup~10se a\le doesn'·~ know much about
IT>ace. She ca,n read, can't she:! She can see talcvWon
p.nd h('ar k-.cttn·cs; ~he Ci.ln take shprt coUJ;ses, altend
conferences, and even enroll in a l!c!encc course. She
is not \.he "dumb bunny" assignt-d to the "bluebird
group" in Am<.)n~·•m t.>d.J1CIIti•l.D. She doe:m't have to
know all the an~wcrs, but she doX'J have to be a
searc11er J'or knowlroge and nn organizer who can lead
all of :.he p('Ople in whatever group she' is in to cQntributc thdr kMwledgi· ~o the F-Jr<.~blem at hand.
She must realbc thut. one per~:;;m's outgo Is 11l"' .~~1>,
another person's intake.
The inlennedl;Jte teacher must have no tear or
walking int.o any cw-riculum d•>Or that opens. Sl\e is
oblJgalcd not to fear any subject children want to
explore; and she i~ also oblig"<1ted lo know how to
guide the excursion and point out Interesting roa(\s
along Lhc way. Sh~ knQw:; ·that at times it is much
wiser tor Vc.c adult to follow-always 1n sigbl and in
It is time

knowledge of what lies ahcud-a short distance behind, than to ruslt ahead and beckon the dllld to
hurry up and see what she h-as .found.
It iS almost Impossible for the specialist to a..·oid
thts simply because o! the impact of hiS speciality up;
on him. Don't m\sunderstomd me. lie has a role, a
wurthy and exclllng one In which he cun help the
teacher enlarge her learning. But she must not get
off the hiih level of her own learning and become a
cowering, 1-don't-know-enough-to-tt.'ach-that kmd o!
person. Nor can she be a lazy, have-lhe~~~~e-klnd-o!~
experience-for-twenty-years person.
She must be a learner, with shoulden back,
knowing her mind is as active and alert as that of
anyone In the community where she teaches. Sb.e
must beware of all developments within and witho.ut
her chosen prote~ion which would tell her otherwise.
The mothers or the children can leW, SE'rve lovely
meals, be J>PeGiallsts at iil\.edt.lr dec-orntion, lecture to
the club, periorm In the syml)huny, and play golf and
bridge, not to mention bdng exccllent. typists or
executives. Surely she cart handle the many curriculum strnnds with ~ua1 adequacy and effed1veness.
She will know when to Invite <he specialist to assist
her and the childre-n with their progTam. He Is a very
wonQ.erful help when the program uses hirrt we-11.
1 wish to restate that every teacher of boys and
girls t:lln and mu$t be the grow\ng-in-1-carning person
who can guide them adequately and richly In all
curriculum areas. (Copyrillhh.:d, 1961, by Ruble E.
Smith.)
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'Run Away
With Meet
W ilson Sets Record
As MSC Captures
F irst In 12 Events

hurdles; 440-yard relay team of Intramural Softball 9pens
MCCool, Bill Kleclmrir, George Today 111 4 In Clly Park
Hollov.-ell, and Barden; Joe Voyles,
pole vault; Dicit: Masten, high
The lirst MSC intramural softjuri:lp; Scott Schlasser, broad jump; ball a:ame will be J?lay_ed at f
1 Buteh Hamuton, shot put and disM
o'clock today at City Patk.
cus; and the mile-relay team of
Two leagues have been formed
Dawson, Tom Chancy, B arden. wilh eight teams in eaCh league.
and Wilson.
Lea.rue A opens play today and
Otllers getting points lor Mur- League B wi.U !>tart F riday. All
ray were:
gfimes wUl be played at City
Kleckoa-, third in the l tJO~yotd P!U'k, corner {l! Chestnut St. and
das"h; McCoOl, second in the 2M- TenUt St.
Yard dash; Ch~ncy, third Jn the
440-y<ird tun; John Tweedle, SeCQnd, and JeU Fults, third, In the
880- yttrd run; Dave Williams se-

'IIhe Murray State track: team cond in the mile run; Williams,

'

•

continued its winning ways at
the expense of Middle Tenhessee
as they ddeated the Blue Raiders
04% tQ 41%.
Tbe f41.cc:rs SWCQt twelve first
plnc.es .to tour !or the Tennessee
team. The high scorer !or Mur~
ray was DennJs :t3ardcm, a fleet~
.footed runner who captured fin;t
pla,cc in the 220-yard run and
:,-ccond in the 440-yard run.
In addition to Barden, other
first-place winners were: Ken McCool, 100-yard dash; Ray Wilson,
440-yard run; Ruas Dawson, 880yard run; Chuck Asmus, low

second, and Cuft Sanders, third,
·rn the two-mLle run.
Asmus, third in (he high hurdles;

The Racers' winning streak

~dged out by a strong Southwestern team !rom Memphis, 6-S,
In the ninth inning Thursday.
Murray State jumped oU to ao.
enrly two-run lead in the :(in;t
tnning. But the Tennesseans came
back in ,their hal.f to tie it u p at
2~2.

A!tcr two scoreless innings .the
Racer:; cxploP,ed lor three runs
in the 1'ou.rth frame to reg$ the
lead, 5-2. Southwestern narrowed
Ute gap by scoring two ru.n.s in thi!
:tilth inning,
NeiU\cr tc<J.m score!! again untU
the !ateful ninth. Southwestern
.c!Wlbined a Qloop sin&lc, a tJ.iple,

Twin Bill

Masters, third in the pole vault;

The Murray Stattt Daseball t eam
their yvjnnlng streak to
five games .by dro~~tn,g St-. Louis
Universi(y in a. tWin·bill, $'"-8 -and
1-0, April 4.
The first game was a sluggers'
batUe: as Murray bitn.~tcti out eight
hits and S t. Louis seven.
St. Louis W.ilS out .front, 4-0,
until the lifth inning when the
record in winning ttte 440-yard Racers exploded lor six runs. St.
run. He broke his own record of Louis bounced back with .four runs
in the sixth, but the .Racers scored
50.3 with a clocking o! 50.2.
three Umes in their half to wra_p

Bi)l Lasater, third ln the bigh
jump; Hollowell, second In the
broad jump; Mike Barthel, second
ln the Shot put; Donnie Williams,
second in the discus; and Tom
HaiUtcoat and Bill ,Taslowskl, tie
for second in the javelin throw.
Ray Wilson set a new stadlum

ex;ten~ed

GOME AND HEAR ASERIES OF SERMONS
Each Evening at 7 p .m . for One Week
B egin n ing Tonight

H. A. FI NCHER of LOUISVILLE

COLLEGE CHURCH

0~

CHRIST

106 N. 15th Street

Dale Alexander made three hlts
an(jl drove in four runs to lea,d
l.he Racer attack. Gordon F r itz also
had a big bat, getting two hits and
two RB!'s. Dan Pugh was tbe
winning pitcher.
The second game turned out to
be a pitchers' dual as Henry
Schwier hurled seven brilliant innings, giving up only one hit. The
Racers got thclr lone run in the
lourtb. when Alexande~ singled
Pll.t Boyer hom e.
First Gamo

The N;UJ.T!lY State golf team lost

HERE IS THE R~CQ UET S Q UAD .. •.. P osi ng before the
State - 6o1.1theaat M[uourl te nn !a matc h la st week, here Ia t he 1961
Tt~o rou;hbred tenn is team. T op ro w (left to r ig ht): J erry Rhoad ..
Henderson; Ctlarlea Cha m pion, Pa d uca h; Robert Hobba, Mayfield; ud
.Coach J ames Harrla. Bot tom r ow ,(left to r rght): T om GoeU, Carbon •
da le, Ill .; and T ommy Hlgglna, Henderson. Ron Dou91as, Bo r1 ne T erre,

M"noy

,..r,.r, a,wy"·
M11
M,.,

•

DOll£ VERSOIS • BERBER! LOM • D~HI DORS • EDDIE CONSTANTINE

•
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ACTION-SUSPENSE THRILLE\tS

'BLUEPRINT FOR. KOIIOCKY'
.,Z AND .,Z
'FOXHOLE IN CAIRO'

StMt4S

lhe h1arious inSide stor.y
OF WHAT GOES ON WHEN SCHOOL

LETS

OUT.. ,

~ose

rip roaring
Spring
Vacations !

The Vet's Club and Alpha Tau
Omega are tied In the race for
the Intramural an sports trophy

-=====·====================::;

r

" Cars Love Shell . . "
For The Fineat Gaa For Your Car,
Drive in to ..•

Pullen's Shell Station
Chestnu t & 12th
PL 8-9187
Aulollte
Goodyear
Batteries
Road Service
Tires

"SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS"
~~D CCUf •U ~trlt,TU~D TR•OO<.o~••

1~. !:!.~.,,_ F~ !~!~

up.

Bob ,Hi;'tes cloutc;d a three~run
!n llie 'six'Ul as the RaCers
scored five runs to take the lead
once aga~n , 12 ~7 . Southwestern
bounce ~ rlil\t back to tie it up Jn
the sixth.
The Lynx went out front by
one run in fue ei&ht inning and
held on for the victory,
Coach ~~q~ny Regan said, "The
pitchin& bogged. down and we
didn't get i'he big play when we
needed it." HC also commented
that the hlttihg Md defense were
very good.
This loss gives tho Thorough·
'breds a 5-2 mark !or Ute 1eason
thus .far. Southwestern extendec!
its winning streak to 13 games.
MSC ••.. . 142 (l05 000-12 12 0
S'w'est. . .. . 403 005 Olx.-13 17 3
Anderson, Wade (4), Pugh (8).
arid Hines'; Thomas, Mosley (6),
and Manley.

Twq Team• Tie for Lead
In llowllng Loop ot 27-9

.lj

w\11 toke on tlio Tonnoo,.. T«h

CioldeD Eagles at Cookt!vlUe.
The two teams have one com ~
mon toe, Middle Tennessee.
Against Middle, Tech was the
IOU!r, but :Mvrr:ly came out with
a convincing win.
While Tech is not as strong a9
• B ill Furother Racer foes, c oacu

gerson expects a ~ood meet. He
said the 'I:ecb S{)rinters, quarter~
miler, and ha,l!-rqiler qre all good
and could give Murray trouble.
While diScussing the Middle
Tenne!\see meet, COach Furgerson
expreSsed sattstaction wfth the
sh-owing of JiurdlCrs Chuck A$mus
and Ge-orge Hollowell; Quarterriilllers RB:y Wilson, Dennis Barden, ana Tom chaneY, and Halfrollers Russ DawsOn., .Tohn
Tweedie, and Je!f Fults.
Coach F(.lrgerson said be was
disappointed oVer the canceUed
Murtay-Vander'bilt meet. He
thought the :Racers had a Very
gOOd cllilnce tO beat Vand. do
good chance to beat- Vandy, which
no other Murray
feam
- has done.
..

GREAT ~ETWEEN COURSES!

Get that refreshmg new feeling with Coke!
Bottled under authority Of The Coca·Cola Company by

COCA-COLA BOTTLINQ CO. Paducah

Salenl refreshes your taste
!'--''gk-softens" every puff ~-

11} ~

==============i
Lan~Jas~er
r
SAUSMt:N

u N DAY

It's all about what goes on
at Fort Lauderdale !

VeL's Club, ATO Lead
In Race for lA Trophy

The Murray State tennis team
snilpPed 8 fiVe- match losi.D.g
streak by dcl'eaUng the Indians o.f
Southeast Missouri., 7-0, on Aprll
11.
On April 6 the netters traveled
to ~oxvme where they lost to
the University of TennC!Ssee, 2-5.
TBe Racers also fell in defeat to
De Pa1,1w ,University, 1-8, and
Wheaton College, 0-9, in a trlSniu.l!l'r match on Aprll 4.
In the Southeast MisSouri match,
the Thoroughbreqs bounced out o!
their early-enJ;on sluiD.p by )Yin·
ning every match.
In singl!!s: Charles Champion
1;leat Dave Watson, 6-3, 1-6, 7-5;
J'erry Rhoads betit OicK WalS'b,
6-2, 6-1; Tom Goetz dcle.~tnd
Floyd Hodge, 6-3, 7~5; Robet1
Robbs trimmerl Ron ,Eaglin, S- 4,
6-4; and Tommy Higgins beat

Doug Roe, 4-6, 6-3, 6-l.
The doubiCS teams of ChampionGoetz defeated Watiion-Wal.ih,
6- 8, 6-3, 6-2, and Rboads-Higgins trounced R odge-Eaglin. 6-0,
6-3.
On April 6 the Murray State
team lost to a powerful Tennus~
see SQuad, 2-5.
Sin&].es results were: Qamplon
over Lewis Haun, 6-2, 6-2; Rhoads
over Buster Gore, 6-1, 6-3; Goetz
lost to _lingh Dupree. 0-6, 8-10;
Hobbs lo;;t to Atlen Carter, 1-6,
4-6; and Higgins leU to Tommy
King, 4-6, 2-6.
Murra;r lost both doub l e s
matches as Champion- Goetz were
beaten by Haun-Dupree, 5-7, 5- 7,
and RhoaP.s.-Higgins fell in defea t
to COre-Carter, 16- 14, 4-6, 3-6,
The Racers were hosts in a
tria,nglliar mntch AprD 4 and weTe
lfwtlmpe(i by both visiting teams.
Murray lost to De PauW, l..:.S, and
Wheaton, 0-9•

'S' Next Trac·k ~w'"~'"~"'In~··..:;,··;:::::::::;=;;;~~~~~~~~

t'() Middle Tennessee 81:\d defeated triple

U.ni.On UnivtTSJty on th'e first road
~rip or the seaSon.
Middle Triilnessee defeated the
young Jitacets 2'3i to 3} Apr il 4.
Gary Head <Of Midd-le Tennessee
h!1d tj'le best rpun~ with a sixuilder-par 66. Fred Lancaster
paced Murray State with a p ar
12.
.For the: thoroughl;lr~s oth~
play~s were: ~ill Graham 77,
Wayne McCollum, 76, Jack Palmore, 7-7, Benny Cavender, 75,
and Larry Morgan, 63.
For Mrfldle tJie other scores were
Dave Dixon, 73, Doug Hall, 70,
Joel Vinson, 68, "Boots" Scott,
70, and HaiTy Moore, 70.
Murray State defeated Union
Uni'v~slty 13i to 4 i A pr,il u .
B4l 0\oflhaqt o1' M'tuTaY _State
and Don Storie ot Union Universlty tired t!he best rounds with
71's.
Fred Lancaster, Wayne M,.Col~
lum, and ;Jack P almoore shot
roQnds o.t '1(}, 79, and so .for the
Racers.

t<J push across
Pat :Boyer collected two singles
and Lynn Bridwell clouted a
triple !Or the ltacers.
Murray state .•. 200 aoo 000-583
SouthWestern ... 200 020 002--;692
Birdwell and Orr; Thomas, Mos~
ley (4), and Manley.
and
an infield out
two runs.

St. Louis ....... . . .. 0'03 OJ4 0 872
Murray State .. • . , , .00 I bO x 983
Scherer and Vanke; Schwier and Fdday aa tho)' auf!;,od thclo '"•
ond defeat ot the ~eason CJ.t the
llinl!!l,
Second Ga me
1'u~nds of :?outbwesterQ, 13- 12.
St. Louis ..••• •• • • • 000 000 0 011
Murray jumped oft t1 a one-run
Murray State . . . . .. 000 100 x 120 lead in the !lrst inning. But SouthScherer and Yanke; Schwier and weSirir(l carrie back in the bottom
Hines.
'half' With !our runs.
The Thoroughbreds p u shed
across
lour
in the
·
d t runs th
th. dsecond
~...
Inrung an wo 1n e. tr ,.... JO
out front, 7-4. The b1g blow .for
the Racers was a triple by Robert
Stonecipher. Ho~ever, the lead
was sbort-llvl!d as the ;t-Ynx scored
three t imes in the third to tie it

Golfers Split
On First Trip

end~

W at .five games as they were

MSC Wias

it up.

SPEAKER -

Racer-s Bow
At MemtJhis

N.et.ters 'S.,.Ip' ln(llan•
To Ha lt Losing Streak

WANTED
( R.e,.I Estate )

Pl\rl - time work, men
only. Sale experience
preferred but not r equired.

In letter

sta~e

age and

work experience in det~ il.

Write :

Tau Kappa Epsilon has tied
and Veal for Clrst place
ih Campus KCglcrs bowl\r~g league.
Both te-ams hnvc 27-9 records.
With three we~ks remaining
Lancaster and Veal, Tau Kappa
Epsilon, or sec;1nd-place Sigma
Chi could win ~be championship.
Tom Wallace, Bolotz, rolled the
h,l:gh game, 216, and the high
series, 54.6, on March 29.
Team shnd lng• a re:
La ncaster and Vea l
T a u Kappa Epsilon
S igma Chi
Bolotz
Ph i Mu A lp ha
B ~ me

Box 529
Murray, Ky.

Kfng P lna
Nim ble F ive
Thorough breds
P hi Ka ppa Alp ha
T appa Kegga .Da.Y

W.

L.

27
27

9
9

26 10
23
21

13
15

19
17

17
19

15
13
10
5

21
23
22
31

MA,RTIMzmG SPECIAL!!
l',fond~y

thru Tl\ursday • April 17 · ~0

LONG COATS -- - --- --- ---- - 89¢
2 for ------------ --- -- $1.69
SHO~T COATS, JACKETS ___ 59¢
2 For ------- - --------- $1.09
GEORGE HMIIlTON
• JIM HUlTON • 8MIIlJRA HICHOlS • 1\\UlJ PRENTISS
• - CONIIIE fRlllCIS

:z:

g

"

ONE-HOUR ~

MARTINlZING
e BOX STORAQI'
e .FREE MOTH
ONE

/aka..ptd/'::. R'.f 5Pr0!J~ !

Just as springtime
reawakens you to the beauty and soft greenness_ all around ••• so
every Salem reawakens and soCUy -refreshes your taste-. Salem, with
all its rich tobacco taste, is a gentle, easy-going smok~. Special High •
Porosity _paper "air-softens" every puff, so that more than ever, Salem

gives you the freshness of springtime. Smoke refreshed ... smok&Saleml

• menthol fresh
rich tobacco taste
• modern filter. too

*

HOU8DIOLD . . . , .

* 8POR'I'IIIG Starks Hardware

COLLEIE
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